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TERRIBLE JEXPL0SI0N1
Too High Pressure.

In theso days of keen competition In every
line, when tlic business nun is compelled (o
bend his intellect and every energy to t he
success of Ms business: tlio clerk, book
keeper, professional man and laborer, to
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there can
be but one result an explosion, which it
not resulting in immediate death, loaves
them with shattered brains and bodies.
They aro running at too high jiressuie
The strain is too great. Something must
and dotes give way. This is equally true of
women. Though their sphero is moie
limited, they have their dally burden, frets,
and worries, and the results aro the same as
Willi their stronger companions.

This condition is growing worse every
day. The nipidity of its inerease ls awful
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
insane asylumsare full of these unfortunates,
and are being crowded still further. There
is but one solution of the matter. Recog-

nize the importance of the situation at once,
and take the necessary measures to over-

come it. If you have falling, memory, hot
Hashes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sleep-

lessness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-

lepsy, etc., know. that anyone of them is but
neymptomof the calamity that may befall
you. and even though you have used

remedies and treated with reputable
phvsicians with littlo or no benefit, mve Dr.
Miles' Itestoratlve Nervine n trial. It is
the only remedy that may be dependid
upon for nervous

"Two years ago 1 used Pr Miles' Ucstorstlve
Nervine Willi matkcrl benefit, and Inter Induced
my son, who had been slek wllh cntorrh of the
blnrtder Ave years In the hands of our best

to try It toother with Dr. Miles' Nerve
and Liver Fills. He was so wonderfully bcneflled
that he attending to business again. My o

ns.cd Nervine with most excellent reiuus.
A'l of ui together have not used more than 'Ir
bottles of Nervine. Several of our friends hac
nl- used It, and are greatly Improved." Louis
OIWm, Burner & Otbbs 1'lniv Co . Canton. Ohio.

Ilr Miles' Restorative Nervine is fold by all
ilmzelstann a positive guarantee, or sent by Dr.
Miles Medio! Co., Elkhart, led., on receipt of
price, St per bnttle.slx bottles, lcxprcraprppall.
It Is positively free from opiates or dangerous
drugs. Free book at druggists, or by malL

CAUTION. lr n denier offers W. t.
Douglas Nhoos at a reduced price, or says
hehastlietn without nrtnie, stnmped on
bottom, put Illm down as a fraud.
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WX- - Douglas
S3 SUOE THEpWORLD.

V. I,. DOUOI.AS Shoes ore stylish, easy
and Rive belter satisfaction at the prices ad.

vertlscd than anv other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers ulio push the
sale of tV. T.. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to Increase the' sales on their full line
of good.. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money bv buying alt
jour footwear of the dealer ndvertiscd below.

Cntiloirue free upon application. Address,
W. L. OOUQl. Hrockton, Muss. Sold bv

Joseph. Ball, Shenandoah.
C. F. Both, Kingtown.

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

fit mftfc

Only "0 ts. for a full pound pacTeagd
Ercf an , ' cm application .o maniifofiturfra.

U. R. Savera, P. E. Masargle, W. H. Water

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Rc8ii.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
niiti all the train of rrvll
irom turly errors or later
excefeMJH. the reciilts o
u cm or k, s it u e s 8
worr,elo. FutUtreugtli
development ami tout
given loevery organ ant
portion of the bod)
frln p)', natural mtliodh
Iinniedlaielniprnvenien

imrefiMbif-a.iH-
i eivrencpn. Book

explanation and proof'
mulled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y.

SlrThooJ 1317 Arch St
Ulli 11 U U 4 PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The onlr (lenulno KiircIilUt In America,

uoiwuiisiaiKiuiKHiiai outers auTertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
hppclal mseAKGS and StricturePermanently Cured in U ia & dnti

BLOOD POISON Lvci? Lventlrlor
method luau to Wdaytt, 0 years

Iuew Hospital and J2 practical experience, as
and Dliifomas nrov. Hpihi nva

j stamp for book. "TltLTJI," the only

vertislnir as irreuC bnoclallhtB. A true friend
1 to all Bufltrors and to those coutetnplattnu

rlaB. tub most stuuuoru ami uangeroua
Imai Boilflted. Write or call and be taved.

Hours: at KTe ao-- weu. ana eat. eve'a
I ; buu. hi ucct?BHf ul treatment by ntalL

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer

Lots ot wsys of throwing away money Or
ot the best methods of economtilng ts to Ingur
In unit class, thoroughly reliable oompanlr
either lite, tiro or aocident, such as reprosente
by

DAVID FAUST,
No. 120 Bontb Judia street, BaeuaiMh, Pi
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terrible Act of a Cowardly Fronch
Anarobist.

THE MISOFE .NT HIMSELF KILLED,

No Doubt That He Intended to Throw
the Infernal Mnchlno Into the Midst

of the Worshipers, but Not a Single

One Was Injured.

I'AltIS, March 1C At 2:30 yestcrdny
afternoon n bomb was exploded Just e

the main door of the Church of the
Madeleine. Ono person, supposed to be
the author of the explosion, was killed,
The exploston.which was evidently prema-
ture, mutilated In a horrible manner the
mau who was carrying the bomb. It is
generally believed that It was the Inten-
tion of the miscreant to throw the bomb
Into the midst of the worshipers, who
were gathering for tlio afternoon service.

i'our persons have been taken Into cus-
tody on suspicion of being accessories of
the man who was killed. The police hnd
tho greatest difficulty in getting their
prisoners to tho station, the mob which
hnd gathered milking severnl attempts to
seize the prisoners nnd lynch them.

As the smoko clenred nway nnd tho peo
ple regained their presence of mind it was
fceeu that the remains were those of a man
who was so shattered by the explosion
that his intestines and brains lay In all di
rections, while his blood was spattered
over n large area. Upon the body of the
man were found a number of papers and
a portrait of ltuvnchol, the executed an-
archist.

The infernal" machine had apparently
exploded prematurely while In possession
of tho anarchist, and therefore had done
hut very little damage to the edifice.

The door by which the bomb thrower
entered tho church was the probable cause
of his death. This door opens nnd shuts
with a heavy swing, and it is believed
that the bomb thrower, pushing open the
door nnd linvinft tho bomb upon his per-
son, forgot or did not know of the strong
hwIur of tho door, and in closing it struck
him nnd exploded the bomb.
' The corpse of the bomb thrower was at
once removed from the Church of the
Madeleine to a morgue. After it arrived
there I)r Alphonse Ilertillon made an

measurement of the body,
mid found tli nt it coincides witlt the an
orchist I'nuwells, who was an intimate
friend of tho anarchists Bastard and Paul
Heclus.

A number of rivets, similar to those
used by skin dressers, was found on the
liody, and Pauwells was n skin dresser.
I'nuwells was born ntCourcell, Belgium,
in 1804.

When tho corpse was lifted up to bo
taken to tho morgue it was found that
ouo of the hands tightly clenched a re-

volver. Both hnnds were badly injured,
though there were no wouifds ou the face.

The news of this latest anarchist out-
rage has created a feeling of decided con-
sternation In official circles, as it was be-

lieved that the wholesale arrest of onnrch-Ist- s

recently made, tho untiring efforts of
the police in visiting; residences supposed
to contain nnnrchlsts, the documents
found hy tho police, and tho repressive
legislation which followed the explosion
of Vnlllant's bomb in the chamber of dep-
uties led everybody to believe that tho
government had succeeded in crushing
out all the most dangerous seeds of an-
archism.

When tho news renched the chnmber of
deputies It created n, feeling of consterna-
tion. M. Dubost, minister of justice, said
that everything pointed to the fact that
the man found dead inshle the church was
the person who had the bomb in his pos-
session, nud who undoubtedly intended to
throw it into the midst of the lnrno con-
gregation which was expected to be pres
ent at tho leiiten services.

The police lii-- t night searched the lodg- -

Incs ot I'nuwells' mother, who lives at st.
Ui nis, and seized a large amount of cor
respondence uud anarchistic documents.

Woodshed In rlilUtpsbure'a Strike.
PllILLU'SBURQ, N. J., March 10. Tho

trouble ut tho Stnndnrd silk mill culmin
ated last night In bloodshed, although no-

body was dangerously 'hurt. When tho
mill shut down for the day deputy sher-

iffs started to escort severnl girl weavers
who remained at work to their homes. A
crowd followed the deputies, yelllug
"scab" and makiug threats. Deputy John
Keller was struck in the face with a large
Btone. which broke his uoso. Keller drew
his revolver and fired into the crowd, the
ball striking a young man in tho hip and
inflicting a bad flesh wound. Keller w.u
arrested, During tho shooting onu of the
girls faluted.

Tho Treasury Dullvlt,
Washington, March 10. The cash bal

mice in the treasury ut the close of busi
ness yesterday was $137,840,119, a goiu of

9S4.10J over Wednesuay, xuo net goiu
was $107,252,745, a loss of $93,722. Tho re-

ceipts from customs during the first half
of the present month aggregated $0,124,438;

from internal revenue, $0,073,500 and from
miscellaneous sources $540,011, makiug a
total receipt of $13,344,009. Tho expend!
tures for tho same tlmo amounted to

showing a deficit for fifteen days
of $2,098,000 and for tho eight and a half
mouths ot the ilscal year .u,s.io,au).

rrofsiiur Hartshorn's Coming Trial
New Castle, Pa., March 10. The court

has fixed upou next Monday for the com-th-

trial of Professor Harts-

operation, etc. Thecasowillbestubbornly
fought on both sides. The defense will
undertake to show that tho bones found
lu the stove, and which are alleged by tho
prosecution to be those of the child of
Miss Alda lloblnson, aro turkey bones,
and it is said that four well kuowu doc-

tors will swear to this.

Opposing b Secessionist,
Georortown, Colo., March 10. Citizens

politically opposed to Mayor Parker, of
secession notoriety, are endeavoring to se-

cure an injunction restraining the city
clerk from placing Parker's name on the
city ticket for The grounds
upon which tho injunction is asked is that
bo has shown himself atraitor by advocat-
ing secession of tho silver states and an-
nexation with Mexico.

For Itnhulnir the Malls.
DETROIT, March 10. Thomas O'llrlen, a

car cleauer employed by the Michigan
Central railroad, was arrested here yester-
day, charged with robbiug the malls.
Seventy-fiv- e letters were found on ills per-
son. Tho arrest closes the investigation
of hundreds of cases of losses in mails
passing over the Michigan Central.

iMtmmtmri factum "

in the Early Bays

of cod-live- r

oil its use
was limited
to easing
those far
advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered 111

it" rllP prevention .md cure of
consumption

S blllllES
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Frepared by Scott ' Uownp, N V. Alldrticcl't.

I tilll! (hli-- V.I.. IllteWfl
Unwr.lt, f'clo., Mn"(h Hi. --There v

bloodxhed at the ti"t irious dive and resorl
for thieves, the "lion Kmielie." City De-

tective Carboy nnd Dejmty SherilT Arnold
ulteinpted to raid tho rmiche in search of
stolen goods. Some six or eiKht vnudnls
in the place resisted arrest. The olllcers
drew their revolvers nnd opened tire. A
general meleo ensued in which one of the
inmates of the rancbe was killed and

badly wounded.

Anothor lltiliictl(tn fur Miners.
I'llILI.lfSIiL'ltO, Pa., MnrcU 10. At sev-

eral of tho mine tipples In the lleech Creek
conl regi.011 notices were posted notifying
tho miners of another reduction of five
cents a ton to go Into effect on the 10th,
making the milling rntu forty cents per
gross ton. If the miliars accept the reduc-
tion all the Centre county mines will be
working at the reduction by the 1st ot
April.

Charses Afralrnt WrlRht Dropped.
Washixotos, JInrcli 10. The seiiato lu

executive session authorised the notifica
tion of the president of the confirmation
of J. Marshall Wright to be naval officer
at Philadelphia. The Pennsylvania sena
tors desired that they would notmukoatiy
light, against him, and other senators con
eluded that on this account they would
not follow tip the iuqiiiry into charges
preferred.

lt Terribly Beaten.
Los Axcn:i.i:s, Cnl., March 10. A mob

of twelve masked men attacked four lion
union sailors at Snu Pedro and bent them
most cruelly with clubs. One man, an
Italian named Dezacrc, was so badly in
jured that lie will not recover. His head
was ltorrlblv crushed. The other three
men were covered with bruises, lue des-
peradoes escaped.

j OnecentnToso."Jjg
Tins Oheat Cornil Cunn nromntlv cures

where all others fail. Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooplnc Cough and

has cured thousands, and will cure Ton If
talten in time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For n Itfime Hack or Chest, uso
SnlLUn S BShLAUONNA fL AH 1 tK.JC,

HIL0H'S JDATAHRH
remedy:

llavovouuatarrh'r This remert v Is (ruaran.
toed to euro you. Frico,G0ct3. Injectortrco.

Sold by C. II. Hagcnbuoh, Shonandoah,

BEAbING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
TIME TABLB IN ErfEOT FEU, 11, 18' 4

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

: t ,.ia, 7 20, a.m., 12.28, 2.50, 6.53 p.m. Simmy
a, a. m.4.10 p. m. For New York via ich

Chunk week dujs.SoJ.ai a. m., 12.26! Op ro.
H"or Heading and Philadelphia, wee. ,yf,

10, 5.45, 7.20, a. m., 12.21), 2.50, 5.55 p. IE, Sun
.lyy, 2.10, a. m., 4.30 p. m

For Uarrlsburc week days, 2.10, 7.20 . rn.,
12 20, i.W, 6.55 p. m.

For Potcsvllle, weekdays, 2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. rn.,
12.28, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m., 4.1a
i. ir.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week dsys

;.10, 5.S5, 7.S0, a. m., 12.28, 2.50, 6.65 p. m. Sun
U, 2.10, 7.48 a.m., 4 30 p.m. Additional tor
Mihanov City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, SunBury and Lewtsburg,
week days, 3.25, 7.20, 11. U a. m 1.B5, 7.00 pm
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10. 8.25, 5.25
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.21, 1.35, 2.50,5.65,7.00,9.35
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25. 7.4H a. m., 3.05, 4.tU p. m.

For Glrardville, ( Uappahannock Station),
week days, 2.10, 3 25, 6.25, 7.20, 11.10 n m
12.28,1.35, 2.50, 5.65, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Sunday, 2.tn.
J.25,;7.48 a. m 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, .5,
S.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 8.35 p. m. SUD
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. in.. 3.05 p. m.

TRAINS POK SHENANDOAH-
Leavo New York via Phlladelpnia,weekdyi.

i.00 a. m., 1.30, 4 no, 7.30 p. m.. 12.16 night. Sut-da-

4.30 a. m.. 7 3) p. in., 12.15 night.
Leave New York via Mauch Cnuolc, week dayti,
3), 9,10 a. m., 1.3), 1.80 p. m. Sunday. T.15a n.
Leave l'hlladolphia, lteadlni; Terminal,

week dnB, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and l.co,
9.00, H.bO p. m. Bunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m.. 11.30
p. m.

leaVtl IVUUUIU, WBCK Uttffl, LOU, 1U, 1U.LU, l.iU
lu.bs a. in.
7.tu a. in.

12.30, 8,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.06 p. w.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.20, 8.18, 11.23 a

xu, 7.10, v.xs p. m. suaaay, a.M, y.is a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 3.15. 9.18
11.17 a. m., 1.61, 7.11, 9.51 p.m. Sunday, 8.45 8.1S

ai.. 3.20 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy Piano, week dtyB, 2.10, 1.00,

1 80, 9.36, 11.59 a. m., 12.65, 2.08, 5.20, 6.28,7.60,10.1
p m. Sunday, 2.10, 1.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p, m.

Leave Ulrurdvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
ek days, 2.17, 1.07, 6.38, 9.11 a. m., 12.06

1.01, 4.12, 6.26, 6.32, 8.05, 10.18 p. m. Sunday, 2.17,
l,j?, 8.33, a. m., 3.13, 5.07 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 9.35, a. in.,
3.36,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. in.

For llaltlmore, Washington and the West vis
H. X O. B. K., through trains leave Heading
To'mlnal, Philadelphia, (P, ft It. K R.) l 3.15,
7 5.5, II 20 a. m., 3 5), 7.ii, Ml p. in., Hundiy 3 13.
7.65, 11 24 a. m , 3 51 7 22 9.5J p- - m

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whsrt

and houth Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week days tixpress, 9 DO a. m.i (Saturdays

only 2 00); 100, 6 00 p. m. Accommodation,
8 00 a.m.; 5 tip m.

Hnndays I xpress, 0.00, 10,00 a. in. Accom-
modation 8.00 a. in andl30p m.

lteturuln., leave Atlantic Ctty depot, cor-
ner Atlantle and rkansas avenu-- s : V clc
days Kxp'iss. 7,80. 8.s0a. m. end 101 p. in.
Accommodation, 8.10 a. m, and 1 30 p m.

Suntajs Kxpre-s- . 1.00, 5.13,8.00 p. in. Ac-
commodation, 7.15 a m and 1.15 p. m;

Parlor cars ou all express trains,
C. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pasa. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,
I, A. SWEIOUIIT, Gen. Supt.

TRIM WALKING TOILETS.

TlieyBecul Severely Simple After the Frills
of tho Prevailing Made.

Gfl.ita nrwl nliavlnt n.a flia favn.lla matiL
rials for waikinc toilets this sprinKi then
come tho fancy weaves in light woolen fab- -

rics and bouclo effects. The various shades
of green, brown nnd purple prevail, and

iST
made with one or more puffs extending j

from the shoulder to the elbow, but In all
caes they are very tight around the fore
arm. Plain tailor mudo styles nre still lu
voEUe, nnd tho vest has not declined In fa
vor, while levers nre seen on almost every
de9ct.ptlon r MiC0i flom the mw.uUK
jacket to the ball corsage.

Betide the Knlloous, passementerie and
nrtistlo buttons which nre employed Re

trlmmiuu for street conns,, tlicj e.re often j

rendered more elaborate nnd strlk tig by the
skillful luUoductlnn of n small (jauntily of

Jmi

A REDFEHX GOWK.

fine brocade or richly colored velvet in tlw
form of a vest or plastron. Fancy as well
as plain velvets nre thus used with excel
lent efiict. Sometimes these brilliant ad
juncts are cunningly contrived so that they
are adjustable and mny thereby servo tneir
turn with severnl different gowns. Heavy
black or white lace is also seen, laid in flat
bands on the goods or perhaps over a band
of silk of n prettily contracting color, or it
is gathered to form a bouffant corsage trim
ming.

The English do not seem to tnko os kind
ly to light and airy eilects as do the Amer
icans and tho French. Kedlern Bhows a
spring design which seems severely simple
after the frills and furbelows ol the gen
erally prevailing mode. It is made of fawn
colored vlgnoue, flue and ot light weight,
The bell skirt is plain except for the wide
facing of viguono which is stitched ou
around the bottom and tho four stitched
straps of spinach green cloth which adorn
the front just above the facing and nre
fastened down at the ends by fawn colored
crochet buttons. Tho bodice, which Is ex-

tremely long and tight lu the usual Eng
lish btyle, lias a rather short ba,ue, and a
strap of green cloth follows the waist lino
above each hip nnd Is buttoned in place
The levers of the fawn colored corsage ex
tend tothowaist and displaynn open waist
coat of green cloth that parts over a greei
plastron which, with tho standing colla-I- s

embroidered with fawn colored cor,'
The bonltaut sleeves have flaring cuffs (

green cloth, and a green velvet toquo
the costume. June ClloLLET.

Philadelphia's Coming Jlnet, Meetings.
I'lllbAmxi'lllA, March 10. There is but

little doubt that there will bo two run
nlng meetings at tho Point lireeze track
this year, one in June and the other in
September. The stockholders ot thePhlla
deiphia Driving Park association voted
last night to authorize the board of di
rectors to receive proposals for leasing the
park.

Ila Omii,- Ilnuml for Portugal.
Lisiion'. .March 10. Dispatches received

here from H.o de Janeiro say that Ad
mlral Saldnnlia da Gaum, with BOO of the
insurgent sailors and murines, is on bonn
the Portuguese corvette MlmUdlo. It is
added that the lefugees will be brought
to Portugal by the Mindello and by tho
Alfonso de Aluuqucruue.

Tho Coming Hawaiian Republic.
SAN Fisaxcikc-o- March 111. The steamer

Mariposa brings news from Honolulu to
the 8th Inst. Provision has been made for
a constitutional convention, delegates to
which will be elected by popular vote in
Muy. As soul ns acoustittitioulsudopted
u republic will be proclaimed.

Locati-- After Heath.
Pmsnuuo, March 10. Wesley Herring-

ton, who has been tracked all over this
country for tho murder of Oliver Kelly, at
Willow Urove, Pa., on Jsov. 0. died
nt the Homeopathic hospital lure of can
cer of the brain. His identity was dis
covered after his death.

Ohio Miners Will Return to Work.
Sl'ltlNGFlULl), O., March 1(1. One of the

large coal operators from the Jackson dis-

trict states that the 1,000 striking miners
will return to work on Monday under the
old contract.

Tho Wiather.
Fair; variable winds
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lIUi Green, L':r:lj,tl.7. 51

I DATA'S
rtjfauatJiHfi rati tin ttia&ttg

n THE KIND THAT CURES

S3 write.; "My husband used yourM
fi Barsaparllla for a had case ot Heart 1)1. Ej
jS! ease, that had troubled him since ho was Ej
p 17 years ot age. It cored hlin, and ho Is 3

j$ able to work. My littlo girl was weak, j$
5J emaciated, and suffered greatly from $& Kidney Disease. A persistent uso of ti

DANA'S SAIWAPAUILLA CORED her.
fi and she is well and stuonq." hg Ctriifled to bv D. J. LAWRENCE, Dmotfit. M

& ALL DKUQGISTS. M

li DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast. Me. fl
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Murdoror Purvcar Escanas from
, , i i

o Ml at oti OUUSUUrgi
'

BY A MOB AND LYNCHED,

The Doomed Man Offered Nn llpsManca
Whnu the Mob Mndo Preparation for
Summitry Vriicnuicc, but said "ltd with
Mft as Ynu Plrnse."

STitounsnuna, Pn., March 10. Hlelinrd
Puryear, the colored dosperpdo whosev- -

frHl w,'!" nK brutally killed Christian
- Killer and tried to murder the entire

t.u.ci j.uiMij, Wtt, jnuui'u ujr u i, lu j
terday.

Hy some means Puryenr secured a stick
With which he pushed back tho bolt of ills
cell door during the night, nnd the outer
cell door being unlocked, through gross

on the pnrt of some one, be
gained ncccss to the hnll of the jail. When
the sheriff entered the jail to take break-
fast to the prisoners Puryenr, who was in
hiding, mndo n jump for the door nnd es--'

taped, locking the door behind him. He
then went out through the kitchen of tho
jail building, and, running across some
vacant lots, was soon outside tho borough
limits.

The sheriff, ou finding that he was
locked In, shouted loudly nud attracted
the attention of his wife, who unlocked
the jail door and set the sheriff free. A
general nlnrm was at once sent out, and
immediate pursuit made of the escaped
murderer.

The desperate man swam McMlehael's
creek, which is about six feet deep, closely
pursued by n big negro, who caught him
just ns lie landed on the opposite bank.

He wus brought back across the creek,
where he was seized by a crowd that had
gathered, and wus nt once lynched. Somo
ono in tho mob hnd a rope, which was
quickly attached to the limb of a tree, and
willing hnnds swung tho desperado up.
From the time ho escaped from the jail
till he was hung only nineteen minutes
elapsed.

Wldle tho preparations were being mndo
for ids lynching Puryenr remained pass-
ive, and to the yells of the mob answered:
'Do as you please." When the rope had

been thrown over tho limb of u tree and
the noose adjusted nrouud his neck tho
doomed man offered no resistance what
ever. He was swung up without any cere-
mony, and his body dangled in the air for
fully an hour beforo the sheriff cut it
down. The lynching party did not num
ber more than fifty persons.

Will Arbitrate Their Ilitrerences.
New Yohk, March 10. The employes of

the Hunter's Point nnd Steinway Klectrio
railway went on strike yesterday. In De
cember the men presented u lists of griev
ances to General Manager Moulton, but
lie Ignored them. Yesterday, when they
threatened to strike, he posted up a notice
discharging tho entire force. Tho strikers
became violent, tore up the track in somo
places and cut the wires. President Mo
dule, on hennng the grievances ot tlio
men, said ho was willing to submit them
to arbitration by Mayor Sanford. To this
the men agreed, and returned to work. Mr.
Moultou, it Is said, will resign.

Indiana's Prohibition Ticket.
Indianapolis, March 10. The Prohibi

tionists of Indiana nominated the follow-
ing state ticket: Secretary of state, John
H. liann, of Marion; treasurer, Addison
Hadley, of Hendricks; attorney general
Clarence Kessiner, of Vincennes; superin-
tendent public instructions, Professor K,
A. Devorc, of Merom, clerk of supremo
court, llliam Itoss, of Itnudulph; statis
tical!, William K. Little, of Shelby; geolo-
gist, Professor Klwood Kemp, of Terra
Haute. Nominations for the two vacuo
cies on tho supreme bench will be made
by the state central committee.

"Forty-niners- " nt a lluminet.
Fittsiiuku, March 10. Eleven surviv

ors of the company of 200 which left hero
for California during the gold excite
ment of 1810 met here Inst night to cele
brate the forty-ilft- h nnnlversury of their
departure. After a brief business meet-
ing, and the of tho old officers,
the "foity-nluers- " sat down to an elnbor-
orato banquet.

Trampled to Doath by Horses.
I.OS ANUEIXS, Cnl., March 10. Frank

Crittenden, nephew of Crit
tenden, was killed at Duret, being thrown
under a plow and trampled upon by tho
horses uttnehed to it.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotation on the New York and
I'liiladelphln Kiclinngei.

New Yohk, March 15. In tho Btock market
the speculation was less actlvB than for name
days past, nearly one-ha- of the total trans
actions being In tho lnuustrlais. U losing ulda
Lehigh Valley...... 2QH V.t N.Y.&Pu 1

Pennsylvania titfi Krio 17
Heading )i V..U&W 1B3W

Bt. Paul 6&i West Shore Ua
Lehigh Nav 6I N. V. Central 3sM
N. Y. & N. E 10 Lake Krle Ac W lfitl
New Jersey Cen...ll04 Del. A-- Hudson 130-l- i

General Marltots.
Pinr.ADKM'iiiA, March 15. Flour dull

winter super., J JaU.10; winter extras, J2.26
SM; No. a winter family, (K; t'ennsy
vanla roller straight, ff3.903.Ui; western win
ter, clear, $&."k&3. Wheat dull, lower, wllh
UHa. hid and UOtu. asked for March. Corn
(inlet, easier, nlth DfHc. hid and 4U?4e. asked
taT March, Uatsdull.weak.wlth atc. hid and
Uiic. asKeu lor .uarcn. iteei lower; laniuy!

ll'itl3l extra mess, $7.M); heof hums, $10.SO;
city extra India mess, OfV&SUc. Purk quiet,
steady: new mess, $12.)ii$u; extra prime, IV
Stia.SO; family, $11.50!. Hhort cleir, J13.S0
ffcl'i.SO. Lard steady; western steam, 87

rellned firm, flutter steady; western dairy,
J.'ai&c; do. creamery, lawxytc; Oo. factory
l(Kltl5e.; Kltfins, SSHic.; New Vork dr.iry, lta
SUVc.; do. creamery, lt17c. for old; state
creapi " hits, fancy. Uo. ; exceptional lots
blither: do. fntr to choice, lsomo.; prints Job-
him; at SSKaaie. (Jheso linn: lame DVisftl.Ho
small, lUMj'dWc.; part skims, Ul(ic.; full
skims, UttfSc, KtCKS weak; state and New York,
1,'xf.l'ik-- i ; western fresh, il.;15.; southern,
W41W.

l.lvo htock Markets.
Nbw Yomk, March 15. European cable

quotes American steers at SftlDc. per lh.,
drnssed wcint; rator beef, 7,V (

Calves steady at tl ,1,7 per 1U0 lbs. for , tu
poorvec .iln- ) and lambs strong high'
Kood to prl-.- , p, Jlt.70at.ai per lun lbs ;

fair to choice lnmh. fLuOJi; fancy. $.rj,&0.

Hotfs no ,n ly, uuchaiigedi (5,55.00 per
UK) lbs. for extreme weights.

11U1TAI.O, N. Y., March 1. Cattlo in lim-

ited demand. Hogs lower for all grades.
Hheep firm; top wethers, f :) Wtoi aii; good
vethers,ir3,50(fiy.TS; good to choice Bherp.

(W-V- J; coiiimun to fair mixed, Si.MslJ; culls,
common to good, &&9M.23; cliotce to fancy
iambs, Jt.MI4l.llj; good to choice lambs, tl lV
1.10; light to fair, ttat.15; culls and common,
t.'.K3J.J5.

H0USEKEEPER
A TfT ,v O W

The new vegctalile shortening.
ir meets the mast exactintr re
quirements, a'ui j beside entirely
ireeirotiitlicoiiiectionablecliarac-leristic- s

oflard, 5nn; known and
1 1 tg suff.-r- 1 . Now deliverance
ir.s come. ltu Cottolene, good

cooKing, rood looti auu good
health nre till assured.
II jt yon mast be sure you get
CGTTOLB

a refuse.
c . Z' vvsROi.twma sains.
' x. f :'. ilrv.s made to sell

i ' .2 u:i i popularity of

i r 1 your groc.--
. ii ..'.-:!- ,m A that you
. v.'- : i ; you want.

. Is vi'.i I'i'i y.m K.if'jfaction
' ; y..-- .

.

i ,'iiia palls.

,, X . ' , .ly by
' 1 M K . PA rrj A N K A. CO . ,

CHICAGO, and
w .' ' 100 N. DClAWAne AVE.,

PHiLAOELPHIA

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place tor business men to send
their surplus Btock ot ever; descrip-

tion for salo.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdafs, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods ot overy descriptor
to tho rooms nnd they will oe sold at aaotlon
on the usual terms. All goods sold on commls
slonand settlements made on the day folio

lng tho sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Dulldlng,

Cor. Oontro and Jnrdin Ftrcots

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Maliaiioy City, Pa.
Autistic Decoratob

Palnllnt; nnd Pftperhnngtng,
Perfect work.

Bargains in nalnts nnd oils platn nnd stained
glass. All the new pattern? in wall paper,

iJatlv and wee&lv DaDcra. novels. nnvelnttA'
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald
New Discovery.

Mayers' Magnetic Catnrrh Cure Is used bj
vapor inhalation and Is tho only medicine of
tho kind ever put on the trarket. Hy Inhalation
the medicine Is not poured Into the stomach
and thenco sent wandering through the Bys-le-

Hut by Inhalation tho medicine is ap-
plied directly to the deceased organ and the
only way to reach the attected parts In tha
nose, Kvcry bottle is guaranteed by the
druggist l'rlco Jl per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. For sale by all druggists.

It's used dlllcrunt trou. any other medicine.
Our advertised agents and all druggists are

Instructed to return the money to any one who
tails to be cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
t"ure. I'rlce ono dollar tor 3 months' treat-
ment. This Is saying a great deal, but It has
never tailed. For sale by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co,, Oakland, Md.

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS!

Big Reduction in Wall Paper,
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN - P. - CAR DEN,
324 W. Oantre Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

FRED. ECEITZE-I.A.IIS- r

104 North Main street, Bhanandoah, Fa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C8NFECTI0NIB.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AliD RESTAURANT,

(Christ Uoseler's old stand.)

Halu RnA Coal MtH MbeHuiicloHti
Ueet beer, ale snd porter on tap. The nnettjrsndsot whiskeys and cigars. Vcol room v

sehwd.

Tho Man Who wrote tho Song
uHt never caret to wander

Vom hU own fireside,"
was inspired while 'ting beforo one ot my fine
Heaters. 1 ulso hate on hand the best Mtorea
and Kange in the market and a large Btock ol
Mouse! hlng t.oods. Plumbing, rcoflng
and Hpouiug a specialty. All work guaranteed.

t. o. --WjaurruaFis,
r0r of Lloyd and White Sta.. Hhenandosh, P

prmacenUr enrad
SYPHILIS

capital, rw!tltti proola m .4 luo--- iluHtrbtei) tnimufsfrompCKaplacurud,
luuil. IS'itbtugelwwUluure.

COOK REMEOi CO., Chicago, I1L.

TP YOTT iHAVE A TRUNK to to
ti,e depot or a parcel to send

away drop us a card and we will call lor It.

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Union Sta.


